FAA Qualified Certification Consultants

The FAA has found these certification consultants to be qualified to assist air carrier applicants in preparing for the part 121 air carrier certification process. Although using FAA qualified certification consultants is not required, the use of such services should result in an expedited certification process.

Please note that the FAA provides this information as a service, only, in accordance with our Disclaimer of Endorsement.

**Aviation & Marine Safety Solutions International (AvMaSSI)**
Contact: Louis Sorrentino
1515 Perimeter Road, Suite 217
West Palm Beach, Florida 33406
P: FL (561) 745.9787 P: Direct: (561) 529.0700
Email: Lou@Avmassi.com

**Aviation Safety Management Systems (A-SMS)**
Contact: Brenda G. Carr
105 Ocean Bay Drive
Key Largo, FL 33037
P: (954) 401.9766

**CAVOK, a division of Oliver Wyman, Inc.**
Contact: Steve Douglas
1500 Solana Boulevard, Building 3, Suite 3500
Westlake, TX 76262
P: Office: (817) 837.3339 Mobile: (682) 444.1597
E-mail: s douglas@oliverwyman.com

**JDA Aviation Technology Solutions**
Contact: Mike Rioux
4720 Montgomery Lane, Suite 950
Bethesda, MD 20814
P: (301) 941.1460 ext 140

**Locked On Certification Specialists**
Contact: S. L. “Sandy” Saunders
336 Edgewater Farm Drive
White Stone, VA 22578
P: (804) 435.3596

**Professional Resources In System Management, LLC (PRISM, LLC)**
Contact: Captain James ("JR") Russell
6021 S. Syracuse Way, Suite 303
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
P: (303) 495-7667 Mobile: (720) 201-7744
Email: j.russell@prism.aero